
Xm Womt Cocoh
I* relieved h* them of Ayer*a Cherry PectoreL

1 But don't delay till the bronchial tube* are in¬
flamed end the 1tings congested. Prompt on

insure* rapidcum L. D. Bttler, of Bartonvilla,
Vt, writes: "Four |etn ku I took a **i»

cold, which vu followed by a terrible cough. 1
vu raolMil to my M about four mouth®.
My physician finally sad I »u In ConsBmption,
and that h« could not help me. One of my
BeigbDors advised roe to try Ayirt Cherry Pec¬
toral. I did ao. and was well before I had fin-
lsh-d taking the firat bottle, Ever alnce then
my health hae been rood."

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL,
Prepared by Dr. J. C Ayer ft Co, Lowell.Mm
Bold by aU Druggists. Price, SI; alz bottles, *5.

jal«_
f£»HE WONDERFUL CARLSBAD SPRINGS.

At the Ninth International Medical Congress. Dr. A.
t A. Toboldt, of the University of Pennsylvania, read
. paper Mating that out of thirty eases treated with the
genuine Imported Powdered Carlabad Sprudel Salt for
chronic constipation, hypochondria, dixeaee of the liv-
.r and kidneys, Jaundice, adiposis, diabetes, droiwv
from valvular heart disease, dyspepsia, catarrhal in¬
flammation of the stomach, ulcer of the stomach or

spleen, children with marasmus, (rout, rheumatism of
the Joints, frravel. etc., twenty-six were entirely cured,
thr»e much improved, andone not treated long enough.
Average time of treatment, four weeks.
The Carlsbad Sprudel Salt (powder form), is an ex-

eellent Aperient Laxative and iMuretie. It chart the
rt mplerum, yurifln the iW. It is easily soluble,
pleasant to take and permanent inaction. The genuine
baa the signature "EISNER ft MENDELSON CO.,"
aole agents, rt Barclay street, on every bottle. Dr.
Toboldfs lectures mailed free upon application.
anl-m.wftf

Bad Case Blood Poisoning
CUBED BY CCTICTJBA REMEDIES.

Throivh tbf medium of one of your book*, received
thruOKh Mr. Frank T. Wray, Drnw«te Aivllo. Pa,
1 became acquainted with your CUTICURA REME¬
DIES. and take this opportunity to testify to you that
their use has permanently cured me of one of the
vrorst cases of blood poisoning, in connection with
erysipelas, that I have ever seen, and this after having
been pronounced incurable by some of the best phy¬
sicians in our county. I take great pleasure in for¬
warding to you thia testimonial, unsolicited as it ia by
you, in order that others suffering from similar mala¬
dies may be encouraged to give your Cl'TICCRAREM¬
EDIES a triaL P. S. WHITUNGER. Leechburg, Pa.

Reference: FRANK T. WRAY, Druggist, Apollo.
James & Richardson. Custoin-House, New Orleans,

on oath says: "In 1ST0 Scrofulous t'lcers broke out
on my body until I was a mass of corruption. Every¬
thing known to the medical fat uity waa tried in vain.
I became a mere wreck. At times could not lift my
kands to my head, could not turn in bed; was in con-

atant pain, and looked upon life as a curse. No relief
Or cure in ten years. In 18H0 1 heard of the CU TI-
Cl'RA REMEDIES uaed them and was perfectly

"sworn to before C. 8.Com J. D. CRAWFORD.

Sold everywhere. Price. Cvticcka. *>0c.; Soap,
2.V BBSOinrgT, 41 prepsred by the Potte* Dki o
asuCHtMlCAL Co.. Boston. Mass. Send for How to
Cure Skill Diseases.^*
*~PIMPLES, Blackheads, Chapped and Oilv Skin Pre¬
sented by CVTIC'URA MEDICATED SOAP,
Jal."«.lo»lS.lW

ScOTTS EmULSION OF CoD LlVEB OlL.
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES.

BCOTT9 EMULSION.
BCOTTS PALATABLE. EMULSION.
BCOTTS EASILY DIGESTED. EMULSION.
SCOTT'S EMULSION.
BCOTTS THREE TIMES AS EMULSION.
BCOTTS EFFECTUAL EMULSION.
BCOTT9 AS THE PLAIN OIL. EMULSION.
BCOTTS EMULSION.
BCOTTS THE BEST REMEDY EMULSION.
BCOTTS FOR EMULSION.
BCOTTS EMl'LSION.
SCOTT'S COUGHS. COLDS, EMULSION.
BCOTTS bronchitis, EMULSION.
BCOTTS EMULSION.
BCOTTS WASTING DI9EA8ES, EMULSION.
BCOTT'S emaciation, EMULSION.
BCOTTS EMULSION.
BCOTTS SCROFULA. emulsion.
BCOTTS RICKETS, emulsion.
SCOTT'S EMULSION.
fcCOTTS CONSUMPTION. emulsion.

oc'-'9
.

SABITCAL CONSTIPATION CURED AND THE
bowel* strengthened bv the regular uae ol < art< r s

le Liver Pill* m small done*. Don't forget thia.

HILADELPHIA Store.
Will continue for One Week .the Grand Mark-Down

Bale.
blankets. BLANKETS.

11-4 All-Wool ,Vlb. Blankets. Reduced to
11-4 7H lbs. Reduoed to #4.50.

WINTER SHAWLS.

Marked down to prices that mu«t make them go.

LADIES' cloaking CLOTHS.

Goods that were (3.75 now
- - - fJ.-J-'t ~ <171.
- - #1.75 " fll.3S.

WOOLEN HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR.

RIBBONS.

100 pieces Blk. Gros Grain Ribbon. 10 yd,, to a

fiece. 10 cents a piece. All widths from 4 to 9.

CARPETS, CARPETS.

It wjll pay yon to buy now at the prices we are offer¬
ing. Ssturday, Jan. 10th, Ust day of the Mark-Down

CARHART ft LEIDY.

J,] 1 ;r,'S 7th and TOti K at. n.w.

Frank 31. Lewis,
JEWELER. silversmith

AID

DEALER IN FINE STATIONERY-

0AS OPENED A LARGE STOCK OF WALTHAM
WATCHES.

LADIES' GOLD WATCHES H'-'H. «30, »32-
GENTLEMEN'S GOLD WATCHES *J5. fl40. «4.*>.
ALL IN 14 KT. GOLD. AND guaranteed TO

£E PERFLCT TIME KEEPERS.
1215 PA. AVE.

established 1H40. >4 3m

ntrUIHH LIFE TABLET*.
A HKJD FOR THE NERVES AND BRAIN.

Infallible Keui»-dy of the Turkish Empire.
An ab« lute cure f' r Ni-noiuiifw, Mental Weakness,

D»kT. U«>i.< v, N.-rvi.ui. Headache. Sleeplessness and a

|. vterlul Bits id Pur; her, and will positively destroythe Desire lor Li<ju< r and Tobacco.
For »aie by Druggists in Washington.
b. F. Ware, toUu House pharmacy. C. Christian!,

tK4 pel.: »yivac: i ave.. A. M. Klociewskl, 500 9th St..
<nsr of E at ilw.

Price $ 1 per box: 6 hozes for $5.
Send for circular.

TURKISH TABLET CO.. Philadelphia, Pa
Public opinion our stromrest indorsement. n"3-3tn

Oents- Scits scoured
AND PRESSED FOR «L

Coats. .'»0r.; Pants. '.'.V -. Vesta. 25e. Altering and
Merainng done in best manner. Goods called for and
.eBveraL Telephone call 1411-'2.

K I HAUN. 705 Mth st. n. w.atu;1 i :v_'<l at.. West Washington.
NY ONE CAN TAKE CARTER'S LITTLE UVER

L Pill», they are .<> very small. No trouble to swal-
r. No pun or griping after taking.

Bi?AY STATF GUITAES ARE THE BESX
Bay State Guitars are the lowest priced.
Bay State Guitars satisfy all.
Bay State Guitars sell as last as they can be manufac-
fM

toeud for price* and description to
i. C. HAYNF.8 ft CO,

^SrtJl -.loo 23 Court si. Boston. Mass.

IVARLE'SOALLERIES-'TN LOVF." the latest
J *< <rk of Marcu» Stone A »ui>« rb Photi#raph. in
o siars. colored or plain The picture of th«-

ion. Companion to the "psace-maker." "TEASING,"Paul Wagner. -FAITH." "HOPE," B<-denhaa»en. and
many >tner new and beautiful subjects for the Holi-
dars The beat Etchings and Engravings. Photographa,frwiui'i Carbon picture" Ail the Rogers Group*.

JAMES S. KARLE ft SONS,
_d24 Sl« CHESTNUT ST.. PHILADELPHIA.^""

JO ONE KS 'WS BETTER THAN THOSE * HO
have u*e<l ( srt^r'- Little Liver 1111s what relief

y have giveu when taken tor dyspepsia, dizziness.
jain In the aide, constipation, and disordered stomach.

Angostura bitters do not only distin
guisli tbeuiselves by their flavor and aromatic

od< r atsive all othera generally uaed. but they are also
. sure preventive for all dlaesses originating from the
digestive onfalls. Beware of counterfeita. Ask for
«fte genuine article, manufactured by Dr. J. G. M. Sei-
gtsrt ft Sous. >U

Tit It!
PONDS EXTRACT is known everywhere, and veil

^feenU its reputation as ths "People's R-medy." and
*Unlversal Pain Destroyer " For orer forty years this

at vegetable compound has proved its efficacy, and
_ jer failed to do its duty when brought into use. It
ftss woa its grestest renown as a .ubduerof all iieiaa
and inllamiriation, aud should be 10 every household.R)ND*S I XTRACT cures Burua. Okl Sores, Chahng,
Comi

2d EDITION.
UM Ttteaais lo Hi stir.

THE MASSACRE AT TUGU.
Four Missionaries Slain by the Arabs

and Three Held for lUntom.
Zanzibar, Jan. 18..Daring the attack on

the German missionary station at Tugu the in¬
surgents massacred four German missionaries,
one of whom was a woman. Three misaion-
ariea fell into the hand* of the Arab* and are
held for ransom. One of the prisoners is a

woman. The admiral commanding the Ger¬
man squadron has landed a force at Dar-es-
Salein for the purpose of garrisoning the place.

LIECT. WIHSXAN'S EXPEDITION.

Beblin, Jan. 18. Well-informed persons
deny the report that the reichstag will be
asked to grant 8.000.000 marks for the expenses
of Lieut. Wissman's East African expedition.
The amount, they sav, will be less than that
Kum. It is expected that during the debate on
the East Africa bill Lieut. Wissman will fur¬
nish the details of his expedition. Prince Bis¬
marck will confine himself to its political as¬

pects. Thousands of persons are applying for

CrmiMion to accompany the expedition, but
eat Wissman will take only a few whites.

RIDENOUR ACQUITTED.
Again a Free Man After Being Twice

Condemned to Death.
Winchester, Va., Jan. 18..The jury in the

Ridenour murder case were out one hour and
brought in a verdict of not guilty. Imme¬
diately loud cheers arose from the great crowd
assembled. Ridenour had been twice con¬
demned and sentenced to be hanged. Upon
the Judge discharging the prisoner crowds
pressed around him to congratulate him.

OX A FRIGHTFUL CHARGE.

An Ohio Man Arrested for Conspiring
to Murder a Family of Six.

Cincinnati, Jan. 18..A dispatch from
Eaton, Ohio, says that John V. 8pivey, of
Miamisburg, and Wm. F. Ik-all. of Eaton,
were arrested yesterday, charged with an

attempt to rob and murder, and were released
on bail to appear for examination next Mon¬
day. Beall is the father of John Beall, the
boy now serving a life term in the Ohio peni¬
tentiary for killing his mother a little over a

year ago. Spivey has made a voluntary state¬
ment to the effect that Beall. by letter, made
an appointment to meet him (Spivey) at Ham¬
ilton. in pursance of which they met and. ob¬
serving great secrecy. Beall told Spivey that
in Finley Hoffman's house S3.000 could be had
by murdering Hoffman and his family. Beall
was willing to let Spivey keep the money if he
would give to Beall two notes for ?o00 each,
which were given by James Beall. his brother.
He said further that if the Hoffman family
was killed he would get an interest in the Hoff-
man farm. The Hoffman family numbered
six persons. Beall made the plan for the mur¬
der. Spivev called on Beall again in Eaton on
the 15th, and the murder was set for the lfith,
but he went to Hamilton and told a detective,
who went up yesterday and arrested Beall.
Spivey will give his testimony at the trial on

Monday. He is employed by Hoever A Gam¬
ble at Miamisburg and bears a good reputation.

FORTY-TWO BELOW ZERO.

The Coldest Wave of the Season Passing
Over the Northwest.

Minneapolis. Minn., Jan. 18..The coldest
wave of the season is passing over the north¬
west. Keche, Dak., reports 42 degrees below
zero this morning: at Morris. Minn., it was 30
below; Grand Forks. Dak.. 25 below. There is
no great interruption to traffic to-day

The Fund for Mr. Parnell.
London, Jan. 18..The fund to pay the ex-

penses of Mr. Parnell in his litigation with the
rime* amounts to i'30.500.

From Wall Street To-day.
New York. Jan. 18..The stock market was very
quiet this morning, and even the active stocks,
which comprised Lackawanna, Reading. Atchi¬
son. St. Paul, and Union Pacific, were only
doing a moderate business. First prices were
gent rally higher than last evening's figures, and
in most of the list there were further advances
of sniiill fractions, while Pullman and Cotton
Oil displayed marked strength, each rising %
per cent. Atchison, however, was specially
weak again and rapidly yieldied 2 per cent,
and the general list soon followed, the early
gains being wiped out. and additional losses of
small fractions sustained. The fluctuations,
except in the few stocks mentioned, were con¬
fined to the smallest fractions and possessed
little significance. The market later became
quite dull, although no change occurred in the
tempt r of the speculation, and at 11 o'clock
the market was dull but weak at the lowest
prices reached.

Mr. Bromley Will Retire.
NO FURTHER EFFORT BT THE CNION PACIFIC FOB

A SETTLEMENT WITH THE GOVERNMENT.
Boston. Jan. 18..Mr. I. H. Bromley will re¬

tire froui the office of assistant to the president
of the Union Pacific railroad company on
March 1. Mr. Bromley's duties in this position,which he has held for four years, have been
chic fly in connection with the effort to pro¬
cure a settlement of the questions between the
company and the government. It having been
decided that no further effort in this direction
will be made after the present Congress, the
department heretofore in Mr. Bromley's chargewill be discontinued. Accepting Mr. Bromley's
resignation. President Adams writes: ''As you
say. the work you came here to do is practi¬
cally accomplished so far as your part of it is
concerned. We have not got a settlement with
the government nor are we likely to get one,
but the tone of the press toward us has largelvthrough your exertion been greatly moderated,
and our cast- is fairly understood. "Under these
circumstances I do not sec any field for active
work which remains for you here. I have no
hope of being able to attempt anything of that
sort in the short time left to me. I have wasted
four years in a futile attempt at an honest set¬
tlement. and have no more years to give to
work which would in those years have been
worth doing."

Edwin Booth's Sister Buried.
Baltimore, Jan. 18..The remains of Miss

Rosalie A. Booth, sister of Edwin Booth, who
died in Xew York on Tuesday last, were to-
day taken to Greenmount cemetery and in-
terred in the family lot. There were no pall¬
bearers. A short sermon was said at the grave
by the Rev. Peregrine W. Roth.

For t he Arrest of Publisher West.
Chicago, Jan. 18..Judge Clifford this morn¬

ing issued a capias for the arrest of J. J. West,
proprietor of the Times, on a charge of crimi¬
nal libel, preferred by Police Captain M. J.
Schaack. This action grows out of the charges
of malfeasance in office against Scbaack and
other police officials, which the Times haa been
publishing from dav to day. The issuance was
conditioned upon the giving first of a bond for
..jtO.liOO by ('apt. Scbaack, that beiug twice the
amount asked. The court fixed Mr. West's bail
at *5.000.

Two Men Blown to Atoms.
Shebpbooke. Quebec. Jan. 18..Dennis Con-

ture and Joseph Noel were endeavoring to
thaw out a stick of dynamite this morning at
the mines of the Albert copper company, at
Copettou, when it exploded, blowing them to
atoms.

The English Colliery Explosion.
TWENTY-FIVE lives webe lost.

' London. Jan. 18..Twenty-five persons were j| illedby tiio explosion in the Hyde colliery.
Lumber Burned by an Incendiary.
Locehaven. Pa.. Jan. 18..The lumber fire

last night was confined to Kinsing. Shafer A
Co.'a yard. It was of incendiary origin. Loss,
fcy.UOO; partly covered by insurance.

New York Cigarmaker's Strike.
forty Havana cigar factories idle to-dat.
New York. Jan. 18..All the cigarmakera em¬

ployed in forty Havana cigar manufactories in
this city went on strike to-day against a reduc-] tion of t'2 per 1.0<X> which the
bosses made eighteen months ago. The strik¬
ers are mostly Cabana, with a sprinkling of
Americana and Spaniards. Their work is all
hand-made and brings the beat prices in the
the market. For the past year and a half
prices for making Havana cigars
have ranged from tl6 to (40 per1.000 and the strikers want the figures raised
to the old rates of from 118 to t42 per 1,000.This is a busy season in the manufacturingbusineaa, and the strikers say the Arms niust
yield in a short time. Three firma have an¬
nounced their intention to grant the strikers'
demands and restore the old rates. Over 1,000j hands are out.

^
Stevens Starts for Zanzibar.

London. Jan. 18..Mr. Thomas A. Stevens,
who has announced bis intention of penetrat¬ing Arrica in search of Henry M. btanley, has
started for Zansibar.

THE DEADLOCK CONTINUES.
No Or|»niutloa of the West Virginia

Senate yet Reached.
8pecisl Dispatch to T«« Etuhko Sta*.
Cham-efto*. W. Va., Jan. 18..The nomina¬

tion of Senator Maxwell by the republican
cancua for president proves to hare been insin-
cere, for, when balloting yesterday, for every
democrat who Toted for him a republican
voted against him, and thus an organisation of
the senate was prevented. A sensation was
created yesterday afternoon, when, in a speech,
Senator Scott announced that he had authority
of that gentleman himself for stating that
Senator Carr would act with and stand by the
republicans '*through thick and thin." It was
expected that Carr would vote for Kenna, at
least.
Judge Fleming's notice of contest wss pre¬sented yesterday and filed to await the senate's

organization.
A reception to the governor and a ball was

given last night at the state house.
During the morning session and part of the

afternoon Senator Kenna occupied a seat be¬
side the president pro tem.. absorbed in the
proceedings. Later Oov. Wilson took the
same seat. Judge Fleming is a familiar figurein the two bouses. Oen. Goff has only visited
the capitol when he went to the supreme court,which was hearing the argument on a branch
of his case.
Nothing further of interest may be expecteduntil an organization of the senate can be

effected, when some lively, if not serious,
times mav be expected.The side member of Tyler county is improv¬ing. and is expected here in two weeks.
THE SLAUGHTER AT MUD RUN.
Another True BUI Returned Against the

Engineer of the First Train.
Mauch Chunk, Pa., Jan. 18..When court

convened this morning District-Attorney Rap-
sher presented another true bill against Henry
Cook, engineer of the first train that crashed
into the excursionists at Mud Bun on Oc¬
tober 10th, which resulted in the loss
of many lives. The indictment contained six
counts.'reciting that Cook refused ti obey cer¬
tain rules and regulations, thereby causing the
collision and consequent death; second, th it he
neglected to obey certain rules and regu¬lations; third, negligenco in failing to
observe a certain rule or precaution, to wit,
"At all times when running;, the engineer must
keep a constant lookout ahead or see that his
fireman does so." General McCartney, coumel
for Cook, moved to quash the indictment
for the reason that the counts thereof
do not specially set forth what rules and pre¬
cautions defendant refused or neglected to
obey. The motion to quash was d l ied by tl e
court. The court then adjourned tie cas»
until a special t»rm to be held in Mxrch next,when the trial of Engineers Cook and Major.Conductors Terry and Keithline. Brakemen
Hannigan and Lookout Pohl will take place.

THE PARNELL COURT.
An English Newspaper Commits a

Breach of Privilege.
Loin*)*, Jan. 18..When the Parnell commis¬

sion met this morning Mr. B. T. Beid. M. P..
ono of the counsel for the Parnellites. called
the attention of the court to a placard issued
by the Sheffield Trlrgraph. ou which are printedthe words "The League Murder Bing." "Con¬
fession in Open Court.' Presiding Justice
Hannen requested that the matter be embodied
in an affidavit and submitted to the court. The
taking of evidence was then resumed.
Capt. Plunkett. chief of the Cork police, tes¬

tified as to the perpetration of outrages. He
said he knew of no support given to tenants in
their non-payment or rent and resistance to
eviction except that given by the land and na¬
tional leagues. Matters had improved since
the passage of the coercion act.

To Impeach the Kratlano Ministry.
Bucharest. Jan. 18..The Epoca says that a

motion will be introduced in the chamber of
deputies for the impeachment of the Bratiano
ministry.

The Regular Pullman Dividend.
Nr.w York. Jan. 18..The directors of the

Pullman palace car company to-day declared
the regular quarterly dividend of two per cent,
payable February 15. At the office of the com¬
pany it is stated that no reierence was made to
an extra dividend, and that none is anticipated.

Cotton Fire in Liverpool.
Liverpool, Jan. 18..A cotton warehouse on

the Liverpool docks was burned to-day, entail¬
ing a loss of £250,000.
A Schooner and a Steamer in Collision.
New York, Jan. 18..The steamer Bichmond,

hence for West Point, Va., returned with the
schooner Jacob Beed in tow this morning. The
two vessels had been in collision. The steam¬
er's port bulwarks are stove fore and aft of the

Eilot-house and there is a small hole in her
ulwarks at the main rigging. Her pilot-houseand fore and main rigging are also slightlydamaged. The schooner's bowsprit is broken

off at the knightheads.
French Strikers Fire a Factory.

Paris. Jan. 18..The strikers at Origny are
resorting to riotous demonstrations. They
have set fire to one factory and seriously dam¬
aged others. A detachment of soldiers has
been sent to suppress the rioters.

Suicide in a New York Hotel.
New York. Jan. 18..Early this morning B.

A. Anderson, residence unknown, a guest of
the Putnam house, committed suicide by blow¬
ing out his brains with a revolver.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
The New York Stock Market.

The following are the opening and closing prices of
the New York Stock Market, as reported by special
wire to Corson aud Maesrtuey, 14 li< F street.

Name. O. C. I1 Name. O.
Can. South....| 61?.

Can. Puc.
Cen. Pac.
C. ft O.

C.
¦...I, .K.'im OlM 51»j

m* hnP es«:'!g* g*
12* BSftr-fSESST

52

24'.
48,
25H
«o'.

CJ.J

con.o^:::::: six i*.wAD., L &W. l40-»t Do., pref (5044
D. ft H.<Anal l34k 13.. O.R. $.& *.; H3 83

Ore. Trans 31k
Pac. Mail 36V

28?, 28* Peo .D. *£»;:' *

2.2aj Heading
115* llfi Rich. Ter
,13* 13* Rock Island.,

v 10-;., 10'-". St. Paul ....

'"i .><'« Do., pref...JlOo
gBJj St. P.M ft M 101<4* 7'J% Tex. A Pac ...| 22

86 86 Union Pac

D. ft Rio Or.
Do.. pref

Erie
Hoeking Val..
111. Cen
Kan. ft Tex...
Lake Shore...
Louis, ft Nash
Manhattan..
Mo. Pac

"V "" I U1UU X

S X-Cen.. lo»* 108*. Wabash
N. VftN.E.. 4> 44'. Do., pref
Atch f>:tw f>2« West fninn
Bell Tel. 1810* 210* Lnlon..

22k
64',

t
84H

Baltimore Markets.

24 .

48',24*
H8*»
64k

105
102
21k

ssS
BAI.TIMOKK. Jan. 18..Virginia consols, 38*a40: do. ten-forties, 35*: do. threes. 65a65* Balti¬

more and Ohio »Ui,'k. SS^aOO; Northern Central
stock, 75a77; Cincinnati, Washington and Haiti-
more firsts. «3aS»4: do. seconds, 47; do. threes, 22;consolidated gas bonds, lOOkallO*; do. stock,47k-
BALTIMORE. Jan. 18..Cotton quiet and nomi¬

nal.middling, 0*. Flour, fairly active and firm.
Wheat.southern, scarce and steady; Fultz, 100a
107; Loukberry, 100al07; No. 2 southern, 100a101; western, linn; No. 2 wluter re<l spot, 03\a»3*: January 03^a03k: February, (KIkaiM:March, 0&*aU5K; April, 96\att7; May, SMSIHV.
Corn.southern, firm; white. 40a45; yellow. 40a43;western. Arm; mixed spot. 4P,a41k; January,41*,a41 V; February. 42a42*; March, 42ka42V;May, 45; steamer, spot. :U4Vg; sales. <.>ats, quiet-southern and Pennsylvania. :!0a33; western white,:t2a:i3; western mixed. 2Ua31; graded No. 2 white.
3.'ta37. Rye, steady, 5Ha60. Hay. quiet and steady.prime to choice timothy, 17.00al8.00. Provi¬
sion*. steady and unchanged. Butter, weak-
western packed, 15al7; creamery, lKa^W. Eggs,
firm, 15al6. Petroleum, quiet . refined, 6.90.
Coflee, firm.Rio cargoes fair. 17*aT7*. Sugar,steady.A soft, 7; copper refined, firm, 16al6*.Whisky, active and firm. 111. Freights to Liver¬
pool per steamer firm.cotton. 7-32d.; flour, per
ton, in sacks, 20s.; grain, per bushel, 6d.: Cork
for orders, 5s.3d. Sales.wheat, 142,000 bushels:
corn, 75,000 bushels.

A Verdict of Cutlty.
In the case of Grace Hmallwood, in the Crim-

inal Court to-day, charged with killing her in-
fant child, the Jury brought in a verdict at 3:10
o'clock of guilty as indicted, with a recom¬
mendation to mercy.

. THE COURTS.

Eqtity Court.Judge Cox.
To-day, Heller act. Heller; sale ratified and

confirmed. Bpaulding agt. District; leave to
withdraw exception*. Berry agt. Berry; leave
to withdraw evidence granted.
The New York *tat« monument, in the shapeof a memorial chapel, will be bnilt on the high¬

est point of the soldier*' national cemetery at
Gettysburg. The ground was located yester¬
day by CoL W. H. Owen, of the quartermaster'*
department, and Engineer Zabriskie, of the
New York commission.
Maj.-Gen. Chaa. P. Barring, one of the most

prominent insurance men of Philadelphia and
a veteran of the war, died yesterday morningof paralysis, in the sixtieth year of his age.The cteamship Haytian, arrived from Colon
at New Orleans yesterday, reports that the
British steamship Stroma, reported sunk at
Colon, has been raised; also that all work on
the Panama canal has ceased.
Five fugitives from Denver arrived at Kan¬

sas City, Mo., yesterday. They allege that
there are seventy-live ease* of small-pox in a
pest-house at Denver ud that the facts hart
mm (uppretttd. m _

LOCAL PROHIBITION.
Mr*. Foster Advocates It Before the

Senate District Committee.
she uts congress hasmrowxn to xntorce
ABSOLUTS PROHIBITION HERE AKD OUGHT TO
TBT TH* EXPERIMENT.MAKT BOU or LOCAL
interest favorably acted won.

Every member of the Senate committee on
the District of Columbia was in his seat this
morning when the hoar for business arrived.
Mrs. J. Ellen Foster, president of the Women's
Christian Temperance Union, of lows, at the
request of several Senators, talked to the
committee in behalf of prohibition in the
District, as laid down in Senator Piatt's bill on
that subject. Mrs. Foster stated her arguments
clearly and forcibly. She said that the saloon
was opposed by philanthropy and religion, and
it always would be. Speaking of the power of
Congress to pass a prohibitory law, Mrs. Foster
said that the power was undoubted, undisputed.
The greater portion of the population here was
under the immediate control of the general
government, and that was one reason why Con¬
gress should be more than ordinarily interested
in the legislation asked for. Here there was
ample power with which

to KxroacK a pbohibitobt law,
for Congress could strengthen and support the
courts in their endeavors. The power of ex¬

ample was also dilated upon, and Mrs. Foster
claimed that at the capital of this great nation
there should be set a moral example for all the
world. It is a city set upon a hill in more senses
than one. The absence of a criminal class in
this city was commented upon, and then the
speaker said: '*If there are cancerous spots,like New York and Chicago, on our national
body, it is the duty of Congress to pass such
laws as will tone up the general system and getrid of them."
Governors Larrabee, of Iowa, and Martin, of

Kansas, were quoted as to the success of prohi¬bition in their states. There were fewer crim¬
inals in Iowa, per capita, last year, than in anyother state in the Union.
The hearing was private, only Mrs. Foster,Mrs. Tilton, and the members of the committee

being present.
bills or district iwtebest considered.
When Mrs. Foster had concluded the com¬

mittee went on with routine business. Mr.
Vance was authorized to report favorably the
bill incorporating the Washington and Great
Falls Narrow Guage railroad company.The bill to amend the jury law of the Dis¬
trict wag made a special order for the next
meeting.
The bill to relieve the Building and Mutual

Loan association was then taken up. the com¬
mittee heard Mr. Darlington in favor of the
measure. Mr. Faulkner was authorized to
make a favorable report on the act to amend
the act incorporating the Georgetown and
Tenle\town railway company. An amend¬
ment wa< first made, however, which com¬
pels \he companv to keep the roadwav
in go< d order and to pave two feet on each
siJe of the tracks. Mr. Faulkner was also au¬
thorized to report, with a number of unim¬
portant amendments, the bill incorporating the
Homestead savings bank, of Washington. A
favorable report was also ordered on the bill
authorizing the District Commissioners to grant
a permit to the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
company to lay additional trackB for use dur¬
ing the inaugural period.
UTAH'S CLAIM TO STATEHOOD.
Gov. West Opposes the Admission of the

Mormon Territory.
Gov. Caleb W. West, of Utah, was heard by

the House committee on territories to-day in
opposition to the admission of Utah territory
as a state of the Union. Ho appeared, he said,
as the governor of the territory, and as such
he ought not to have any prejudice against the
people. Duty, honor, and manhood required
that he should be perfectly fair and
honest in all that he should say on
the subject. He invited the committee
to ask him any questions that suggested them¬
selves and said he should give a fair, honest,and candid answer, no matter whom it hurt.
He had been invited to come to Washingtonand oppose the proposition of admission. In
this movement he represented himself as a
citizen and might say. the universal
SENTIMENT OF THE NON-MOBMON POPULATION OF

UTAH.
There never had been a single adverse criti¬

cism on his administration of affairs in the
territory. He had not, he declared, come be¬
fore the committee for the purpose of attack¬
ing and making war upon the Mormons. He
argued that statehood for Utah would intrench
Mormonism, and he asked what check would
there be upon the legislature. If the power of
statehood should be granted to Utah the old
non-Mormon residents would have to sell out
at a sacrifice and get away. They could not
live there then and prosper. The new non-
Mormon residents of the territory had said
they would have to do the same thing.

I1K WOULD WARN THE DEMOCBATS
of the effects of adopting a policy that would
look to the admission of Utah. History shows,
he said, that the Mormpns are neither republi¬
cans nor democrats. The allegiance of the
Mormons is to the church, and if the partymade the fearful an<l fatal blunder of advocat¬
ing statehood for Utah there was not a terri¬
tory in the northwest that might hereafter be¬
come a state that the party could hope to carryin an election.
Gev. West will conclude his argument to¬

morrow.

DISTRICT GOVERNMENT.
THE FBADULENT CONSIGNMENTS BILL.

The Commissioners to-day sent to Congressthe bill to prevent fraudulent transactions on
the part of commission merchants, which
was referred to in yesterday's Stab. The
bill, as submitted to the Commissioners,
provided that commission mercnants should
Say over the proceeds of the sale within five
avs after receiving the money. This rendered

it necessary to prove that he did so receive the
money. The Commissioners in their report on
the bill merely changed, that requiring him to
account to his consignor within fifteen davs, or
his failure to account in that time would be
prima facie evidence of the sale of
the goods by him. In all other
respects they approved the bill
ana recommended it approved. It was the
clerk at the market company in the employ ofthe Commissioners having jurisdiction overthe markets who made the report on this bill,and not the clerk of the company, as stated.

BUILDING PERMITS
were issued to-day as follows: Louis
Gnndling, one brick dwelling and store, at
200Q 11th street northwest, $4,200; J. H. John¬
son, one brick private stable, in rear of 460 N
street southwest, *550; J. A. Baltimore, one
brick machine shop, in rear of 224 D street
southwest, f500.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The monthly report of the collector of taxes

shows that there wag collected during De¬
cember from all sources $92,978.71, an increase
of 61.655.59 over the same month of last year.Mr. Levi P. Groff, an old regident of Lan¬
caster, Pa., was at the District buildings to¬
day. He had in his possession a watch which
was formerly the property of Benjamin Frank¬
lin. The watch is a curious specimen, and re¬
sembles a tomato in shape.

m

Entertaining the Farmers' Club..Senator
Cameron entertained the Farmers' club, of
which he is a member, at dinner last night. It
was expected that the venerable Simon Came¬
ron, the founder of the club, would be one ofthe guests, but he could not be present. There
were sixteen of the farmers at dinner, as fol¬lows: Geo. B. Roberts. Frank Thomson, and A.J. Cassett, of the Pennsylvania railroad: E. P.Wilbur and John R. Fell, of theLehigh valley railroad; Frederic Fraley-C. A.Griscom, Judge Craig Biddle, Judge HenryGreen, Geo. W. Ohilds, of the PhiladelphiaLedger,, Secretary of the Navy Whitney, Sena¬tors M. S. Quay, M. C. Butler and 0. B. Farwelland Hon. Jas. G. Blaine.
Three Students Sou-ended..The faculty ofRutgers college yesterday suspended George R.Fuller, of Jersev Oity, and Reid F. Miller, ofSacramento, both members of the sophomoreclass, and Richard Storms, Peapack, N. J., amember of the freshman class, for leading a

cane rush. The rules against hazing and rush¬ing are very strict at the college, and this was a
particularly aggressive case, as the rush took
8lace on the chapel steps, and had any one of

lie men lost their footing he woold have beenseriously injured.

&
Liquor Sellers Indicted..The Monmouth~. J.) county grand jury came into court yss-rday and presented fifty-five indictments.Twelve true bilk were found against liquordealers whose saloons are situatea jnst outsidethe mile prohibitory limit of Ocean Grove.Several of the Asbury Park druggists have alsobeen indicted for selling liquor oontrary to law.The Law end Order league of Asbttry Parkwill prosecute the offenders.
The New Tork base-ball ehib has signedWagenhurst, formerly with the Princeton col¬lege club, te play short-stop in the place «fWart

NATIONAL ROCK CREEK PARK.

The Hearing Before the House District
Committee To-Day.

The committee appointed by the citizens'
meeting on the 11th of January to promote
the establishment of a park along Rock creek,
had a hearing before the House District com¬
mittee this morning. All the members of the
«wutiT« committee of the citizens' committee,
Messrs. C. 8. Noyes, C. C. Glorer. F. A. Rich¬
ardson, A T. Britton. George E. Lemon, and
B. H. Warner, were present, and with them
were Messrs. Ross Perry, James M. Johnston,
E. D. Tracy, Capt Symons, Joseph Paul. W. A
Phillips, Jr., J. J. Edson, P. M. Dubant, J. J.
Darlington, and other prominent citizens. A
full quorum of the District committee were
present, Chairman Hemphill presiding.

thk purpose or the hearino.
Mr. B. H. Warner first explained the purpose

of the hearing. He stated that the delegation
represented a majority of the property-owners
in the District of Columbia, all of whom earn-

65 "*v°red the proposition to convert a part
jjT valley into a park, which would
add to the health and beauty of the capital
city. Their desire was. he said, to have the
property taken for this purpose before the
value was too much increased. Delav added to
the expense involved in the work. The prop¬
osition, he said, had been under considera¬
tion for fifteen years. Those of the people in
the District who at one time opposed it were
now all not only willing but anxious that the
work should be done, and were willing to pav
their share of the expense involved. This
committee, he said, represented all sections of
the city and all political parties and all shades
of opinion inside Washington and out. All
interests in the District united in petitioning:
for this public work. The committee, of which
he was secretary, was appointed at a meeting
of representative citizens, who could properlv
speak for the District. He said that thev be-
lieved the property for this park could be' had
under the rules of condemnation at a low
price. If action on the matter were delayed

^ Rock creek would become a sewer
and all the natural beauties of the region
destroyed.
THIS A FAVORABLE TIMS TO BEQHT THE WORK.
Mr. Warner then introduced Mr. James M.

Johnson, who further explained the provisions
of the bill and the conditions that made this
a most favorable time to begin this work. The
object, he said, in presenting the bill at this
time is that by good luck it is now possible to
acquire the land under more favorable condi¬
tions than can ever be hoped for in the future.

property was, he said, owned by
the Blagdon estate and the Shoemakers, and
could be purchased from them at a very rea¬
sonable price. They were public spirited people
and bad declined to sell the propertv to anvone
who would deface the beauty of the place.
They were willing to sell at a low price for the
purposes of the park. In these two estates he
thought there was a tract of about 1.500 or
2,000 acres. Speculation had not yet reached
this region, he said. The property had never
been sold, it was in its crude state, its value
not being increased by improvements of anv
sort, or by having got into the hands of specu¬
lators.

NO PERSONAL INTERESTS.
The persons who are advocating this park,

he said, had no personal interest.there was no
boom or speculation behind it. The growth of
this city in wealth and beauty had been beyond
the hopes of the most sanguine. Even in his
short life he had seen development that was
astounding. He used to fish and skate where
some of the finest residences now are. At
the present growth the city would soon
surpass in magnificence all the capitals of the
world. If there was delay, he said, the proper¬
ty would increase in value so rapidly in this
section as to make the cost of such w'ork very
great. Now it could be done cheaplv. He
thought this site for a park had natural ad¬
vantages over all the great parks of other cities.
The natural features and attractions would be
preserved. Provision had been made in draw¬
ing up the bill to guard against the destruction
of any of these features. The object, he said,
is not to permit it to be transformed from a
beautiful work of nature to a questionable work
of art. The trees will be preserved as they
have been planted by nature.

THE PURPOSE or THE BIT.L
was to provide for condemnation without any
provision for purchase, as it had been demon¬
strated that the latter provision only embar¬
rassed such a transaction, as was the case with
the library site. In all but this feature the bill
followed the condemnation clause of the na¬
tional library bill, which bad the approval of
Congress, and had been tested in the courts.

GENERAL DISCUSSION.
The District committee listened to the state¬

ments with great interest and there was a gen¬
eral discussion of various details of the propo¬
sition. No action was taken on the bill at to¬
day s meeting, but it is believed that it will
receive a unanimous report in time to be on
the calendar before the next District day.
The bill which the citizens' committee urgedj-day is the one introduced in the House bv

Hr. Hemphill on the 14th instant and now

pending before the District committee. It
has already been published in The Star.

localTnotes!

ft

Miss Annie Smith, No. 1505 Marion street,
reports stolen from her house yesterday a
latlv's gold watch, a silver watch, gold braceletand several other pieces of jewelry.
W. C. Reichnecker has filed in equity a bill

against the Fowler manufactoring company for
an account and judgment for what may be due
him. He alleges that he was employed as a
solicitor, but they refuse him the right to ex¬
amine the books to ascertain what is due him.
R. M. Frye, a brakemnn at the Baltimore

and Potomic freight yard, had his hand badly
mashed while coupling cars last night.
A marriage license was issued to Aloysius

Rozier and Mary Dean to-dav.
m .

The Death Record.
During the twenty-four hours ending at noon

to-day deaths were reported to the health office
as follows: Caroline E. Burrows, white, C5
years; Thomas J. Swander, white, 21 years;
Geo. D. Contine. white, 36 years; Patrick Mc-
Carty, white. 44 years; Beatrice Scott, colored.
4 months: Richard H. Hailstalks, colored, 4
years: Martha McPherson. colored. 36 years;
Amelia Booze, colored. 85 vears; Richard A.
Adamson, white, 1 month; Ethel Middlekauff,
white, 2 days.

The Senate Tariff BUI.
THE REPORTED DISSATISFACTION OF REPUBLICAN

SENATORS WITH IT.
Senators Quay and Cameron are giving

the Senate finance committee some anxiety
by their opposition to the bill, but the tin-
plate amendment is in the interest
of Pennsylvania, and while they are opposed to
the bill and consider the whole plan of the
finance committee in reporting a bill as unwise
it is not thought that they will carry their op¬
position to tne extent of voting against the
bill.
In fact, though some of the republi¬can Senators are not satisfied, it

is practically assured that every re¬
publican vote will be cast for the bill. It is
expected by the democrats that Brown, of
Georgia, will vote for the bill also.

Wills Filed.
The will of the late Frederick Koones has

been filed. He leaves his real estate to his
executors, Mrs. Florence B. Solger, Irene 8.
Koones and H. C. Thompson, in trust for his
four children, Mrs. Solger, Josephine B.
Thompson. Irene S. Koones and Blanche C.
Koones, till the last named reaches twenty-
one years of age, and until then they are re¬
quired to educate, clothe and support the last
named, the money so expended to be deducted
from her share, and when she becomes of agethe estate is to be divided between them. Tbev
are to pay Ann Ballentine 921.67 per month
during her life. The will bears date of
February 19.
The will of Herman J. Shulthies. filed to-day.leaves his property to his wife with power to

sell, and the remainder to revert to his chil¬
dren, Albert Herman and Kay. The personal
property goes to his wife.
Washinqtoh Athletes Gone ToNew Yore..

A large delegation of members of the Columbia
Athletic elnb left to-day forNew York to par¬ticipate in and witness the athletic games in
Madison Square garden to-morrow. Two of the
local men who nave entered in the contests
start at the "scratch:" Crist in the 2-mile
bicycle race, and King in the 75-yard runningmatch. The club has made entries la several
other events.
The Gtpst Cahp Robbebt..Monroe Trice,the colored boy arrested for robbing Tom

Stanley, the gypsy, of $700, was takenbefore
Judge Killer in the Police Court this afternoon
and charged with grand laroeay. He pleadnot guilty. The court heard the testimony andheldthe Doy in WOO bonds for the grand jury.
Xnom or Labor..R. L. De Alters, J. H.

Thompson and W. A Cahill, a committee
eeentingthe Independent Order of Knightsjtbor. leave Washington on Bandar morn¬

ing for Philadelphia, where they will confer
with the original founders of the old order as
a 4Ka .li-l. »- * **

THE CASK OF GEN. SWAIM.

Making a 8tat«»*at to the Retiring
Board in Secret StMioi.

The uiBT l*tiring board, riinininf JodKf-
Adroirmte General D. G. Siraim for retirement
meat, met at the War department at S
o'clock to-day. After the recorder had
read the record of yesterday's proceed¬
ing* Gen. Macfeely questioned the advisabil¬
ity of farther proceeding* aince Gen.
Swaim had acknowledged that he van not inca¬
pacitated. The recorder read from the instruc¬
tion* to the board by the adjutant-general and
Gen. Macfeely withdrew hi* objection. The
medical officer* then presented their report of
the reralta of th< ^physical examination, which
the recorder did not read. The president. Gen.
Benet. naked Gen. Swaim if he wished to make
any statement before the board, and he repliedthat he would like to do *o and requested that
the visitors be excluded from the room, which
wu done.

a not grade oocbt.
It i* seldom that a retiring board iscomposed

of officer* of rach high rank aa that examining
Gen. Swaim. there beiag three brigadier-geue-
rals. a colonel, and a lieutenant-colonel. The
board i* almost the same as that which ex¬
amined Gen. Terry for retirement about a year
ago. Gen. Holabir'd being substituted for Gen.
Schnfield, who waa president of the other
board.

THE CHARGE
.f which Qen. Swaim waa found guilty as fol¬
lows: "Conduct to the prejudice of good order
and military discipline in violation of the 62d
article of war." The final sentence of the court
was that he be suspended from rank and dutyf >r twelve yean and to forfeit one-half of his
monthly pay every mouth for the same pe¬riod." The order promulgating thi* sentence
waa dated February 24. 18H8.

WASHINGTON NEWS AND GOSSIP.

A* Illegal Fee..The commissioner of pen¬
sions has been advised that Alexander M.
Lowry has pleaded guilty in the United States
court at Albany. N. Y., to the charge of accept¬ing an illegal attorney fee. and waa fined #250.
General Railway Mail 8rvF.EisTENDr.xi

Bancroft to-day started on a general lour ol
inspection.
The Hattien Republic at Kikmtok..A

telegram wu received at the State department
this afternoon saying that the U. 8. S. Osaipec
arrived at Kingston. Jamaica, yesterday witk
the ateamer Haytien Republic.
Vibginia and Maryland I'iwthastkbs..

Elizabeth W. Cocke has been appointed post¬
master at City Point, Prince George's county,
Va.; John P. Bell, at Derwood, Montgomerycounty. Md., and J. C. Townsend, at Rehobeth,Somerset county, Md.
Vice-president-Elect Morton, accompanied

by Mr. Phelps, visited the House this afternoon
and held quite a reception back near the lobby,
on the republican siae.

A Political Reunion.
A dinner will be given at the Arlington to¬

morrow evening by Senator Hiscock. The
feast will be a political reunion of a number ol
choice republican spirits, prominent amongwhom will be Vice-President-elect Morton, Mr.
Blaine. Mr. Hitt and others.

DISTRICT IN CONGRESS.
A DELEGATION OF PBOPF.RTT-OWNERS OX T STREET
has been trying to convince Senator Dawes thai
T street should be in the estimates for street
improvements this year. Particular stress was
laid on the necessity for the laying of concrete
between irth and 10th streets. Mr. Dawes was
informed that the Commissioners bad not done
as they should by T street, and the appropria¬tion committee was requested to remedy the
omission.

DISTRICT BILL8 IS THE SENATE.
Senator Faulkner this afternoon reported the

amended act to incorporate the Georgetown
and Tenleytown railroad: also the amended
bill incorporating the Homestead Having*Bank.

MRS. RUNDLETT's PETITTO*.
Senator Mitchell to-day presented the peti¬

tion of Annie D. Rundlett, who resides at
30183^ H street northwest. Petitioner allegea
that she is the widow of Howard M. Rundlett.
passed-assUtant surgeon United States navy,that her husband died from injuries received
in the service, and not. as has been charged,from the effects of intemperance, and that she
is therefore entitled to a pension, and ha* been
entitled to one ever since her husband's death
on May 25. 1873. She denounces the statement*
of those who have heretofore prevented her
securing a pension as false, and pray* Congressfor relief.

THE BUILDING ASSOCIATION TAX.
Mr. John Joy Edson. of the Equitable build¬

ing association, was before the Hou*e District
committee to-day, and also a subcommittee ol
the Senate District committee, in the interest
of the pending bill to exempt the
stock of building associations from
taxation under the present tax law. Mr.
Edson appeared hopeful to-day of securing the
passage of the law. He urges that to tax the
stock of such associations, to tax real estate
and then the trusts held to aecure
the loans made by the association!
makes a triplicate taxation. RepresentativeHarmer. of Philadelphia, is taking much inter¬
est in the measure, and is helping Mr. Edson.
Representative Harmer comes from a city that
has a building association on nearly every cor¬
ner. and who is thoroughly familiar with the
operations and the value of such organizations.

CAPITOL TOPICS.
INTERNATIONAL MONET-ORDERS.

The House committee on post-office* and
post-roads ha* authorized a favorable report
on the bill introduced last Monday, to increase
the maximum amount of international money-orders from 750 to $100. This will make the
maximum amount of these orders the banie aa
that of domestic money-orders.

THE HOUSE COMMITTEE ON COMMERCE
to-dav directed favorable report* to be made
on Mr. Adams' bill to authorize the City of
Lake View, 111., to erect a crib in Lake Michi¬
gan for water supply; Mr. Bacon's bill to estab¬
lish a light-boat and fog-bell in the Hudson
river, on Oy*ter Bed shoal*; and the Senate
bills making Sault Ste. Marie a port of deliv¬
ery, and requiring vessel* to carry line-carry¬
ing projectiles as part of their life-saving
equipments.

A NEW COLONEL.
There is a new colonel in the press gallery.

The necessary voucher* are supposed to be on
the road somewhere between Indianapolis and
Washington. It is CoL. Perry 8. Heath, who
has been appointed by Gov. Hovey on his staff.
Col. Heath expected that the messenger who
brought the certificate of the presidential vote
of Indiana would bring the commissoin. but
the messenger when he materialized did not
have the valuable paper. Still, it is known that
the document exists, and on the strength of
thi* information CoL Heath has ordered his
uniform.
THE BILL GRANTING A PENSION TO MRS. SHERI¬

DAN.
The House committee on invalid pension*

has determined to call np for consideration on
the next snspension day the bill granting a pen¬
sion to Mrs. Irene Rncker Sheridan, widow of
the late General Sheridan. The bill passedthe Senate last September, and waa reportedfavorably from the House cemmittee in De¬
cember. The committee also decided that it
will call np at the first opportunity the bill
granting an increase of pension to personswho have lost both arm* in the service. There
are twenty-one such persons now on the pen¬sion rolls.

THE WOOL-GROWERS.
and the woolen manufacturer* had a hearing
before the Senate finance committee to-day.
Their interests are at variance, and
it waa attempted to bring them to¬
gether upon some middle ground that
would be satisfactory to both. The result of
the hearing is an indication that it will be im¬
possible to effect a compromise. They are

uncompromisingly antagonistic, and the com¬
mittee is left to select its own coarse, with the
certainty that one or the other side of the
question will be dissatisfied.

Senator Gibeon. of Louisiana, to-day intro¬
duced a copy of the bill introduced into the
House in the Forty-seventh Congress to author¬
ise the Secretary of State to appoint agents to

C;nre copies of all papera in possession of
government of Great Britain, Franee, and

Spain relating to the history of Louisiana ter¬
ritory and East and West Florida*. For this

sum of 936,000 is appropriated,
oar, from the committee on com-

to-day favorably reported a Mil appro-
X #60,000 to begin work on a lightship

off Great Round Shoal, ft " * ' "

It la now said a* Las
O. Haley, of PesaoM, to the

or

para

THE FIREWORKS PROGRAM*

I It U X<* Yet Fully IWIdfd I pon Tfci
U* of Murk at the Inauguration.
Tbe program tor the trrworki war* di»-
fwd yesterday by Chairman Brttton and ¦

r^prMenlatiTf of the linn of Detweiler h
Nothing vm iWIJid upon, and the

.gent retained to New Tort, where he will ooo-
ault hi* principals. Mr. Britton deatrea to keepthe expenditure* for the fireworks and the die-
play on the Avenue within 95.0(10. The various
flambeau clubs have been invited to enter a
competition context for prise*. which will ag¬
gregate about ?1.500. These price* are offered
contingent upon three clu»>* entering the con¬
test. In caae the clulta do not decide by tha
l«t of February other arrangetnenta will be
made. Sir. Brittou i* anxioti* to have a Una
diaplay, but he think*, that *5.000 would be
ample

to expend ron n*E ato **<>ee.
Oen. Uaatiug*. the chief of staff of the grand

marahal, Oen. Bearer, accompanied by Ma)oCLockhart. wa* in the city to-day. They apent
moat of the time in conxultution with lien. Ord-
war. chairman of the military committee.Tbia afternoon both he and Oen. Ordwsv had a
talk with Chairman Britton, when the draft of
tlie order to be iaaued by Oen. Beaver wa» dis¬
cussed. The main point* in thia order liava
already been printed in The Stae. It will be
printed a* aoon a* it i« aigned by Oen. Beaver.

THE ni*T OEIUIL OEDEE.
Gen. Hasting* thia aternoon gave out tha

following general order:
Heaimjiabtee* Crtet Maemil

l.NAtOlkAl 1*B<H EWlii*
or MiRci 4, lffil.

tVAHHntoToii, D. C., Jan. 17, 1889.
Gentral Order* Ao. I.

I. Having accepted the invitation of tha
committee in charge of the inaugural ceremo¬
nies attending the inauguration of Oen. Ben¬
jamin Hamaon a* President of the United
States to act a* chief marshal of the inaugural
proceaaion, the following appointment u an¬
nounced.
Chief of Ktaff, Brigadier Oen. Daniel IL

Hasting*. Adj. Oen. of 1'euna.
All organizations desiring to participate in

the parade will notify these headquarter* on
or before Febauary 20. IW9. in order that theyreceive proper assignment in the procea*ion.No civic organization* will be permitted in
line numbering less than fifty men.
No organization wearing improper coatuma
' equipment will be assigued a place in the
rade
Further announcement* will be pnbli*bad is

future order*. James A. Bkavee.
Chief Marshal.

the L.nnt or make.
Oen. Hastings i* considering the line of

march after leaving Washington circle, and it
ia probable that inatead of following K street it
will be decided to go along New Ham|mhire toMassachusetts avenue, and thence down to Mt.Vernon square. The procession will be auch
an immense one that it is thought it will be im¬
possible to dispose of the various bodies byadopting the K-street line.

IXACOCEAL NOTES.
Tlie Young Men'* Republican club of Balti¬

more last evening ap|>ointed a committee to
come to decorate the headquarters of the club
in this city at the time of the inauguration.The Connecticut Bepublican association last
evening appointed the following committee to
assist the inaugural committee in caring for
visitor* from that state March 4: First district,
Capt. P. O'Farrel); aecond district. A. W. Har¬
rison; third district, Oen. F.. >V. Whitaker;fourth district. J. E. Spencer.
The Grant Memorial Uuarda batallion, of

Baltimore, have applied for a place in line.
Capt. E. V. Smith inform* the committee that
the Monumental Cadet Corpa, which appliedfor a place in the parade some tune ago la now
merged in the batallion.
Oen. Oeo. N. Tibbler. chairman of the na¬

tional executive committee of the Union Vet¬
eran Army, Jersey City, atates that the organi¬zation intends to take part in the inauguralparade. They will bring fifty or aixty men.Capt. Pratt, of the Carliale Indian school,called at headquarters to-day and saw Chair¬
man Britton. It is probable that the Indian
boy* in the neat uniform of the school will b«
one of the features of the parade.

Sales of Keal Estate.
B. H. Warder haa bought, for 915.000, of K.

T. Kaiser, the south half lot 8 and part 7, square
348, fronting 26 by 100 feet, on east aide of 11th
street, between D and E northwest.
M. I. Weller et aL have bought, as trustees ofJohn Miller, for £10.467.45, lots 1. 2. 4 and 7

and part 6. square 849,fronting 178 feet 4 inches
on 6th street, 102^ on Virginia avenue and 140feet 2 inches on K street southeast.
Edward Abuer has bought, for #7,816, of K.

Simpson, part lot 3. square 816, 82 feet 7inches by 100 feet on East Capitol streets,between 4th and 5th street* northeast.
A deed has been recorded from MargaretSands to B. H. Warner, transferring for 126,600

the title of lot 28, Sands' sub of the Little es¬
tate, 137 by 171 feet on Columbia road.
Ravoe or theTheemometee..The followingwere the readings at the signal offlce to-day:8 a. m.. 40; 2 p. m., 50; maximum, 60, mini¬

mum. 38.

r

IT is Good Bcsikess for every one baling a cold.
an(S Pp°lwrly <"»«! It is gottenrid of.Intelligent experience fortunately preeent-iug in I»r. Jaynes Expectorant a curative thor¬

oughly adapted to cure speedily all coughs and
colds, and to allay any exciting inflammation
tbe throat or lung*.

married.
CA*>?AOH-MrOAKVEY On Wedn«kiay. Jan*.

it tlie cathedral it lialiiijiore. \ld hv
Hi'T. John T. Whnlafi i^MMtiiit i>**tor It »l'i n riv

AJAOHtoMiHS katik

i
O" Wadffcy. January l«l,J, .* the residence of Mr H.». Kl!i»,i.y the Eev Mr

»«de-JEHSK H KLOPFE1L of Waahiuru >11 It c

IrilwH! ',AJ> MCXIJY, of Rockville^ld. ' [bucji-ville paper* please copy.)
l

Mary F. Gear*. aged one year, tan

DIBS.
CANTTNE. On January l»i, 1 KH9. at hi* resident*1324 Thirteenth street, GEoltGF D CANTINE.Funeral at 11 a.m., Friday. Friend* please acceptnotice. [New York papers copy.] *

FRIFBFS Suddenly. on Thursday morning, Jan-
nary 17th. 1SSH. Mm QFSTAV FRIKBUS (neaOlivia Serpell).
Funeral from her late residence, 2004 Thirty-fifthstreet. West Washington, on (Sunday, January 30th,at '¦! o'clock. Service* and interment at Hock Creek

cemetery.
GEABE. At Lanier He

at 4.10 o'clock
Kandi lph I. and Rnmonth* and fifteen daya.Funeral private Interment at Olenwood
on Kat unlay at 12 o'clock. ^~
HICKLY tm Thursday. January 17.18HB. at 7 a.

m., BKIDGET, beloved wife of the late Patrick Hiekeyin the tlfty-seventh year ot her age.Funeral from her late residence, 307 3d street a a.,at 9 o'cl.ick Saturday morning, 1 inh mat Fnsndaand relatives are reapsctfully invited to attend. *

POLLABD. On January 17. 1KSR at his late m*-dence, 504 D itwl southeast, at 11:45 am.. GLOBUSPOLLAKD, aged thirty-four years.Funeral at 3 o'clock 8umlay fn >m Fheneser church.Relatives and friends invited to attend .

STEWABT. On Thursday, January 17, 1*88. at12.»6a m., ETHFL, bellied daughter of John T andJane W. Stewart, aged three years and one mouthFuneral from the reaulence of her parents, 730Third street northwest, Saturday afternoon at 2o'clock p. m Interment st Olenwood Cemetery. 2*

poi>B CONSTIPATION
USE HOBSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE.

Dr. J. R. Foetsos, Kiowa, Ind Ter., aaya "I havatried it for constiitat ion. with auceesa, and I think Mworthy a thorough tnai by the profeaaion "

Fears' Soap.
Pears' Soap.
Pears' Soap.

Pais Whttk Qaxm
^RIGHT (^LEAR (^OMPLEIlOlt.

Soft JJealthftl S0*-
.The Great EngUah Complexion 8oa».

MARS' SOAP." SOLD X'
(Beware at iKAiaaaaa >

PAnnjtsa Effectcai.
X>EECHA1T8 ¦ n.TM

Beechaitb rnu
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